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ABSTRACTS0173: MORTALITY FROM THYROID CANCER IN A DISTRICT GENERAL
HOSPITAL
James Nicholson 1, Jason Arora 2, Nick Greaves 1, Simon Ellenbogen 2.
1University Hospital South Manchester, Manchester, UK; 2 Tameside General
Hospital, Glossop, UK.
Aim: To establish the mortality in a DGH and compare it to the 2007 BTA
guidelines. Thyroid cancer is highly curable with an incidence that is
increasing. Long-term outcome of patients with DTC (differentiated thy-
roid cancer - papillary & follicular) is favourable (10-year survival 80-90%).
Low risk (TNM stage 1) patients have long-term survival of >98%.
Methods: Retrospective case note review of a 6-year period (1/1/00-31/12/
05) with 5-year follow-up of patients diagnosed with thyroid cancer.
Results: 24 cases of thyroid cancer, mean age 53 (range 25-83), Female:-
Male 2:1 ratio (16:8). 79% (19/24) of cases were DTC, 63% (15) papillary and
17% (4) follicular. Incidence of DTC 1.6 per 100 000 in studied population.
5-year survival for follicular 50% (2/4) and papillary 100% (15/15), overall
5-year survival for DTC of 89% (17/19). 100% 5-year survival for DTC TNM
Stage 1 & 2.
Conclusions: Our study has shown a lower incidence of DTC than the 2001
Cancer Research UK data but a similar ratio of 2:1 female to male patients.
Low risk patients in our population (TNM stage 1&2) have a 100% 5-year
survival rate. Although these ﬁgures are in line with published data, 10-
year survival ﬁgures are needed to make full comparisons.
0960: DAY CASE THYROID SURGERY: ON OR OFF?
Jana Torres-Grau, Justin Morgan, John Mason, Georgina Kirby. North Bristol
Trust, Bristol, UK.
Introduction: Recently, The British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid
Surgeons (BAETS) change their recommendation for day-case thyroid
surgery, to 23-hour stay. Our centre performs same-day thyroid lobec-
tomies in accordance to previous guidelines.
Aim: To review our thyroid lobectomy cases and explore whether same
day surgery is safe; or whether we should return to old practice.
Methods: Patients having undergone thyroid lobectomies from August
2010 to August 2012 were identiﬁed. Date of operation and discharge,
listed as a day case or inpatient, outcome of the surgery and hospital stay
were recorded.
Primary outcome measure was haematoma +/- airway compromise +/-
death within 24hours.
Results: There were a total of 76 patients. None suffered from a serious
complication within 24 hours, 6 were planned readmissions for complete
thyroidectomy due to malignancy, 3 patients developed superﬁcial SSI
treated in the community and one sought medical advice for scar
discomfort.
Conclusion:We show that same day thyroid lobectomies are feasible, with
a 0% severe complications rate. The literature shows this is not the case for
total thyroidectomies. We identify the need for larger studies looking at
just thyroid lobectomy complications rates. We urge BAETS to consider
making different recommendations for total and partial thyroidectomies.
0977: IS INTRAOPERATIVE PARATHYROID HORMONE MEASUREMENT
USEFUL IN PREDICTING THE SUCCESSFUL SURGICAL TREATMENT OF
PRIMARY HYPERPARATHYROIDISM
Natalie Allen, Ian Farrell, Helen Barclay, Paul Ward, Mark Tomlinson.
University Hospital of Morcambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust, Lancashire, UK.
Aims:We analysed our experience of Intraoperative Parathyroid Hormone
(iPTH) measurement as an adjunct conﬁrming successful treatment of
Primary Hyperparathyroidism (PHPT).
Methods: A retrospective review of a prospective single surgeon database
was performed. Operation records and blood results were analysed.
Results: 113patients (28male:85female with a mean age of 61.9years) were
reviewed; 13caseswere excluded as no iPTHwas available and 6cases due to
missing post-discharge calcium results. 94cases where iPTH was performed
were analyzed further. 88cases (92%) had normal post-discharge calcium
levels and the mean decrease in pre to intra-operative PTHwas 73.2% (range
0-97.6%, median 78%). Of these 79% fell to normal PTH levels and 88% had a
>50% fall in iPTH. 8% of cases had persistent hypercalcaemia; the mean
decrease in iPTH for this group was 71% (Range 37-87% Median77%). Of
these 67% fell to normal PTH levels and 83% had a >50% fall in iPTH. A
statistically signiﬁcant 19.3% Pearson's linear correlation coefﬁcient wasobserved between the percentage decrease in intraoperative-PTH and the
post-operative fall in calcium levels (p¼0.0372)
Conclusions: Intraoperative-PTH measurement is a useful adjunct
to conﬁrm successful surgical treatment of PHPT, though signiﬁcant de-
creases in iPTH may be seen in patients who remain hypercalcaemic.1307: FNAC AND FROZEN SECTION CORRELATION WITH DEFINITIVE
HISTOLOGY IN THYROID MALIGNANCIES
Nithiananthan Mayooran 1, Paeder Waters 1, Tahir K. Kaimkahi 1,
Mary Casey 2, Michael J. Kerin 1, Denis Quill 1. 1Discipline of Surgery,
University College Hospital Galway, Galway, Ireland; 2Department of
Pathology, University College Hospital Galway, Galway, Ireland.
Introduction:Theability todiagnose thyroidcancerpre-opor intraoperatively
by FNAC or frozen section leads to the delivery of appropriate one stage oper-
ation for cancers. The aimof this study to identify the clinical utilityof FNACand
Frozen section in detection and management of thyroid malignancies.
Methods: All thyroid cancer patients from 1998 to 2011(n¼125) were
included. FNAC (n¼69) were classiﬁed in a ﬁve tier system (Non-diag-
nostic, Benign, Atypical, Suspicious or Malignant). I-FS (n¼58) were clas-
siﬁed as Inconclusive, Benign, Suspicious or Malignant. Both correlated
with ﬁnal histopathology.
Results: FNAC:Malignant 19/69 (100%), 8/69 suspicious FNAC ,Atypical /
follicular neoplasm 19/69 (14 papillary thyroid ca (PTC), 2 Follicular Ca
(FCA), 1 Anaplastic ca (An Ca), 1 Insular ca, 1 Hurthle cell ca). Non diag-
nostic were 9/69, benign 14/69 (10 PTC, 3 FCA and 1 An Ca).
Frozen section: 23/58 concordant,8/58 suspicious FS (7 PTC and 1 Med-
ullary CA). 25/58benign FS (PTC 21, FCA 3 HCCa 1) two inconclusive FS(1
PTC and 1 FCA).
Conclusion: Thyroid FNAC is a useful diagnostic tool , but category Atypical
and follicular neoplasm warrants further investigations. This Study also
highlights the recognized limitation of a single section analysis intra-
operatively (FS) in thyroid neoplasia.ENT SURGERY
0007: RECONSTRUCTION FOLLOWING PARTIAL PHARYNGECTOMY IN
HYPOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMAS
Andrew Kinshuck, Daniel Brown, A. Arya, M. Ho, S. Tandon, J. Lancaster,
N. Roland, S. Jackson, T. Jones. Aintree University Hospitals NHS Trust,
Liverpool, UK.
Objective: To evaluate methods of patch reconstruction following partial
pharyngectomy in hypopharyngeal carcinomas
Methods: Thirty-six patients who underwent partial pharyngectomy and
patch reconstruction from January 2002 until December 2008 were eval-
uated retrospectively to assess morbidity, mortality and functional
outcome post-operatively.
Results: 78% of patients (n¼28) were reconstructed using radial free
forearm ﬂaps (RFFF). 14% (n¼5) were reconstructed using an anterior
lateral thigh (ALT) free ﬂap and 8% (n¼3) were reconstructed using a
pectoralis major myocutaneous ﬂap. 53% (n¼19) of patients developed a
pharyngocutaneous ﬁstula although almost half of these (n¼9) healed
conservatively by secondary intention. The majority of the ﬁstulas were in
patients who had RFFF reconstruction (n¼15).
Therewere no statistically signiﬁcant differences for predicting ﬁstula rates in
relation to POSSUM (Physiological and Operative Severity Score for the
enumerationofMortalityandMorbidity) scoreandpreoperativehaemoglobin.
Conclusion:Hypopharygneal carcinomas have a poor survival and surgery
has a high morbidity. In this group there is a high ﬁstula rate and RFFF have
had a number of complications including microvascular failure. Although
small numbers the ALT ﬂap appears to be a better alternative.0054: FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF CLINICAL CODING IN AN ENT
OUTPATIENT CLINIC
Michael Harrison 1, Iain McKay-Davies 2. 1University of Bristol, Bristol, UK;
2Royal United Hospital Bath, Bath, UK.
Clinical outpatient procedures are allocated chargeable tariffs that
generate hospital income from Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) through the
